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Widening the Circle means: 

Pursue strategic relationships for your son or daughter. 
 

In a culture where community is not automatic and there are limited role models, parents 

should become intentional about finding spiritual leaders and mentors for their kids. Every son 

and daughter needs other adults in their lives who will say things that reflect what a parent 

would say. One of the smartest things moms and dads can do is to participate in a church 

where they can find the right kind of adult influences for their kids. 

 

Here is a piece of research that might interest some of you as parents:  

 

Teens who had at least one adult from church make a significant time investment in their lives . . 

. were more likely to keep attending church. More of those who stayed in church--by a margin 

of 46 percent to 28 percent--said five or more adults at church had invested time with them 

personally and spiritually. 

 

I have observed a lot of teenagers. From the time they hit middle school, they start moving 

away from home. They are not doing anything wrong; it's just the way they are made. They are 

becoming independent, and they begin redefining themselves through the eyes of other people 

who are not in their immediate family. The older they get, the more important it is for them to 

have other voices in their lives saying the same things but in a different way. Teenage sons and 

daughters need to have other voices speaking into their worlds. 

 

-Excerpted from Parenting Beyond Your Capacity by Reggie Joiner 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xPaVDQF0Rd4U_ExcajC_9YgCc_zkbp6CsfN6LoLtwcJekANKIWJfi6msA-sWoB_PzIG9GIL8tH_qe8qMFvazdxmnlfVTPl03g-c51uXgQ9zNfhREY07egxFNYKljp51lcyeFDB4rqIPPASS7K-qjTg26jEqH_9oevxCdr4hhlxPBPzDjes12EEF0tHRpQWEo_BJILCvrAvnP1eeMA4kKXNiwipQrh7zttcArJiw53DbwU9XMDnaiNNBJfYCwGyF_w7BhA5d3yJoqh1L_Qz0Agw==&c=o_Gc8-fdETudU6hIcb1BgVg0FrnWiCh46S3E40EuqsrWiFAHCoIB5Q==&ch=81yhK_izAffO6_6Wu8cBB6guDsEoE2zHKqHlKiu37ZFqL8BrU-kkIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xPaVDQF0Rd4U_ExcajC_9YgCc_zkbp6CsfN6LoLtwcJekANKIWJfi6msA-sWoB_P31wPS741bQayL0l7CTziGDG3ufyCLQuAuHWXYoDpuI4gEXlFNsp4li8BYarEi_yaSGCrxbFKLKfLyZZn6xpJEeKXqJnqugBqYjoWGfTOdK4iyiTbMQ8IzCkW_9oqX6NIIGGnSQXS5uIoMYfAux2FHonqzUhc7LB8LRR2wODS9uUo1Fy-kZplzA==&c=o_Gc8-fdETudU6hIcb1BgVg0FrnWiCh46S3E40EuqsrWiFAHCoIB5Q==&ch=81yhK_izAffO6_6Wu8cBB6guDsEoE2zHKqHlKiu37ZFqL8BrU-kkIA==


 

DCPC Youth is incredibly excited to partner with families in widening the circle this year! In fact, 

we have three easy ways to widen the circle all in the next month: 

 

1. SAGES Prayer Partners: Our senior adult ministry (SAGES) would love to partner with 

you in praying for your family. Reach out to Mary Margaret Porter and let her know 

you're interested and she will match you with a SAGE or two. You can find out more 

about Prayer Partners in the August newsletter. 

2. Back-to-School Dinner: The SAGES love the annual Valentine's Dinner so much they 

decided to return the favor and host a dinner for the Youth on Sunday August 28th at 

5:30 pm to wish everyone well as they start a new school year. This is a great 

opportunity to fellowship with the SAGES and even hang out with your brand new 

prayer partner. Mark the 28th on your calendar now and look for more details soon. 

3. Small Groups: When Youth Group kicks off on Sunday September 11th we will be 

sorting all youth into Small Groups with whom they'll be for the rest of the year to play 

together, talk with each other, and pray for each other. They will be lead by two intrepid 

Small Group Leaders who will be valuable additions to each youth's circle! Prioritizing 

Youth Group time is an easy way to widen the circle. 

 

 

DCPCY Parents on Facebook 

New in DCPCY Parents: some ideas on how to engage with the inevitable 

suffering in life. As a bonus there are some links to Christian hip hop artists 

who are engaging and lamenting what is going on in our culture. Not on 

Facebook and still want to see it? Let me know and I'll send it your way. 
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